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MCQ: Select the answer that is true for you.

1. What do you wear in the winter?

a. I wear a sweater.  b. I wear a jacket in the winter. 

c. I wear a coat.  d. I wear short-sleeved shirts. 

2. What are you wearing right now?

a. I’m wearing a pullover. b. I’m wearing a shirt.

c. I’m wearing a suit. d. (others)           

Unit

Preview

11 What Are You 
Wearing?
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1  Getting Started   Read out loud.

2  Practice   Practice the dialogues with the words from above.

A:   What are you wearing now?

B:  • I am wearing a suit  .
 • I am wearing a tank top  and shorts .

Read the dialogue again using he/she is, we are, and they are.

Level 1

What Are You Wearing?

Tops (T-shirt / shirt) Bottoms Winter clothes

•  a sleeveless shirt
(a tank top)

•  shorts • a sweater / pullover

•  a short- sleeved shirt
•  pants / trousers • a jacket

•  a long - sleeved shirt

•  a dress

• a coat

•  a suit

•  a sleeveless shirt

• a coat
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What Are You Wearing?

1  Getting Started �큰�소리로�읽어보세요.

2  Practice ��위에서�배운�단어들을�사용하면서�대화를�연습하세요.

A:    What are you wearing now? 
(지금 당신은 무엇을 입고 있나요?)

B:  •  I am wearing a suit  .
(저는 지금 정장을 입고 있어요.)

 •  I am wearing a tank top  and shorts .
(저는 지금 소매 없는 셔츠와 반바지를 입고 있습니다.)

He/she is, we are, 그리고 they are를 사용하면서 위의 대화를 다시 연습해보세요.

Study
Guide

Tops (T-shirt / shirt)
(티셔츠)

Bottoms
(바지)

Winter clothes
(겨울옷)

•  a sleeveless shirt
(a tank top)
(소매가 없는 셔츠)

•  shorts
(반바지)

•  a sweater / pullover
(스웨터)

•  a short- sleeved shirt
(짧은 소매의 (반팔) 티셔츠)

•  pants / trousers
(긴바지) •  a jacket

(재킷)

•  a long - sleeved shirt
(긴 소매의 티셔츠)

•  a dress
(드레스)

•  a coat
(코트)•  a suit

(정장/수트)

•  a sleeveless shirt
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Review Test yourself. Unit 11
❖ Select the right answer. 

❖ Rearrange and form a sentence. 

01       are you wearing now? 
(지금 무엇을 입고 있나요?)

1. Why
2. What
3. When

02   I’m wearing a    .  
(스웨터를 입고 있어요.)

1. pullover
2. suit
3. shorts

05   They       the uniform.  
(그들은 제복을 입고 있습니다.)

1. is wearing
2. are wearing
3. wear

06   Sam is wearing black    . 
(Sam은 검정색 바지를 입고 있습니다.)

1. suit
2. coat
3. trousers

07  will / wear / tomorrow? / What / you (내일은 무엇을 입을 건가요?)

  

08  dress. / a / I / wearing / am (저는 드레스를 입고 있습니다.)

  

09  is / a / He / suit. / wearing (그는 정장을 입고 있습니다.)

  

10  sweaters. / Mr.Kim / wearing / likes (Kim씨는 스웨터를 입는 것을 좋아합니다.)

  

03   He    wearing a short-sleeved 
shirt. (그는 반팔 티셔츠를 입고 있어요.)

1. are
2. be
3. is

04   Do you have enough       ? 
(겨울 옷은 충분히 있나요?)

1. winter clothes
2. long-sleeved shirt
3. jacket




